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Tuesday, February 28, 2012 561asarcomere shortening and slowing relaxation at pH 7.4 while maintaining nor-
mal contractile function under acidic conditions. To elucidate this further, dou-
ble and triple mutants were analyzed to determine the importance of each of the
three residues to baseline contractility. The data show that H173 and Q157 are
necessary for the reduced contractility at baseline while E166 exerts the oppo-
site effect. Taken together, these new findings suggests that the conformation of
helix 4 in TnI is an important determinate of contractility in ischemia.
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Our current studies examine the modulatory role of the protein kinase C
(PKC)-targeted Ser 43/45 cluster in cardiac troponin I (cTnI). Previously,
gene transfer and sarcomeric replacement of endogenous cTnI with
phospho-mimetic Asp substitutions at Ser43/Ser45 significantly reduced the
peak amplitude and transiently decreased the rate of shortening. Myocytes ex-
pressing cTnISer43/45Asp developed an accelerated time to 75% re-
lengthening and Ca2þ decay rate. In the current study, we tested whether
cTnISer43/45 substitution with Ala would prevent the peak amplitude and
shortening rate changes observed with cTnISer43/45Asp. Western blot and im-
munohistochemistry confirmed that cTnISer43/45Ala gene transfer in adult rat
myocytes produced a time-dependent replacement of endogenous cTnI and
sarcomeric expression of this cTnI substitution. Unexpectedly, the amplitude
and rate of peak shortening in myocytes expressing cTnISer43/45Ala fell be-
tween values observed in myocytes expressing endogenous cTnI and
cTnISer43/45Asp. These results indicate that additional amino acid properties
may be functionally important for these cTnI residues. Next, a cTnISer43/
45Asn construct was utilized to test whether polar residues such as Asn serve
as a functionally conservative substitution for Ser at these positions. The tem-
poral increase in endogenous cTnI replacement with cTnISer43/45Asn was
comparable to cTnISer43/45Ala based on Western analysis and immunohisto-
chemical labeling of myocytes. In ongoing studies, peak shortening amplitude
and rate are comparable to controls in myocytes expressing cTnISer43/45Asn,
unlike cTnISer43/45Ala. At present, these recent results support the idea that
properties other than residue size at Ser43/45 may be important for mimicking
the basal shortening phenotype.
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The NH2-terminal variable region of cardiac troponin T (cTnT) is restric-
tively removed in myocardial ischemia-reperfusion. Over-expression of the
NH2-terminal truncated cTnT (cTnT-ND) showed a compensatory effect on
cardiac function in transgenic mice. Here we further investigated the produc-
tion of cTnT-ND following in vivo ischemia-reperfusion. Ischemia of 45 min
and reperfusion of 3 or 2 hours was produced in vivo in adult pig and mouse
hearts. In both models, viable versus necrotic myocardium was delineated by
tetrazolium staining. Four isoforms of cTnT were found in the adult pig car-
diac muscle. cDNA cloning and sequencing revealed their difference in the
NH2-terminal variable region. An increase of fragmented cTnT was found
in the salvaged and viable, previously ischemic region of the infarcted pig
hearts as detected using a monoclonal antibody (mAb) recognizing the middle
region of cTnT. The four cTnT isoforms with NH2-terminal variations pro-
duced cTnT fragments of identical size. A mAb raised against the NH2-
terminal peptide of cTnT recognized intact but not the fragmented pig
cTnT, indicating an NH2-terminal truncation. Myocardial ischemia-
reperfusion in conscious mice produced abnormal EKG and reduced ventric-
ular contractile function, accompanied by high levels of cTnT-ND in viable,
previously ischemic myocardium. The results demonstrated that the produc-
tion of cTnT-ND in salvaged cardiac muscle by posttranslational modification
is an active and potentially adaptive response to ischemia/reperfusion rather
than a consequence of cardiomyocyte death. This concept is supported by en-
hanced recovery of cardiac function from ischemia-reperfusion in transgenic
mice with cardiac over-expression of cTnT-ND versus wild-type controls.
These results suggest that the restrictive NH2-terminal truncation of cTnT
is a novel posttranslational mechanism that preserves ventricular function in
response to myocardial energetic crisis and provides a potential therapeutic
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Three homologous genes have evolved encoding the vertebrate cardiac, slow
skeletal and fast skeletal muscle isoforms of troponin T (ssTnT). In contrast
to all other species studied to date, the cardiac muscle of toad (Bufo) contains
no cardiac TnT but solely ssTnT. Western blots using monoclonal antibodies
against different TnT isoforms demonstrated that cardiac muscles of fish, am-
phibian, reptile, avian and mammalian species all express exclusively cardiac
TnT except for the toad heart that expressed only slow skeletal muscle TnT,
but with normal cardiac isoforms of troponin I, tropomyosin and myosin. Using
RT-PCR and 3’- and 5’-RACEs on toad cardiac mRNA templates and degen-
erated primers derived from the conserved region of slow TnT, we cloned full
length cDNAs encoding two isoforms of slow skeletal muscle TnT, of which
the exon 5 encoded segment was alternatively spliced. Expression of the cloned
cDNA in E. coli showed protein products with apparent molecular weights
same as that of the high and low molecular weight TnT isoforms found in
the toad cardiac muscle. The sequencing results confirmed that the toad cardiac
muscle expresses solely slow skeletal muscle TnT. Functional studies of iso-
lated working toad and frog hearts found that the toad hearts exhibited signif-
icantly higher resistance to afterload. Therefore, the unique evolutionary
selection of ssTnT in toad cardiac muscle suggests a fitness value. The utiliza-
tion of ssTnT in toad heart may be an adaptation to improve systolic function.
The experimental data demonstrated the physiological significance of the fiber
type-specific TnT isoforms and TnT may be a potential target for the improve-
ment of systolic function of the heart.
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Cardiac troponin T (cTnT) plays a central role in Ca2þ-dependent regulation of
myofilament activation in cardiac muscle. cTnT is characterized by its unique
hyper-variable N-terminal extension (T1) that is rich in negative charge when
compared to skeletal TnT (sTnT) isoforms, implying that T1 has a cardiac-
specific role in Ca2þ-based myofilament activation. Studies have shown that al-
terations in T1 affect the overall confirmation of cTnT and the binding affinity
of cTnT to Tropomyosin, Troponin C, and Troponin I. To examine the unique
role of T1 on cardiac activation, we created transgenic (TG) mice expressing
recombinant chimeric form of TnT, where mouse cTnT1-73 amino acid residues
were replaced by mouse fast sTnT1-41 residues resulting in a less acidic isoform
of TnT. Papillary muscle fiber bundles isolated from TG and wild-type (WT)
mouse hearts were used to measure tension, ATPase activity, myofilament
Ca2þ-sensitivity (pCa50), rate of tension redevelopment (ktr), and crossbridge
recruitment dynamics at sarcomere length (SL) of 1.9 and 2.3 mm. Maximal
tension and ATPase activity were unaltered in fiber bundles from TG and
WT mouse hearts. However, an interesting finding was a significant increase
in myofilament Ca2þ-sensitivity in TG mouse hearts (a pCa50 of 5.85 vs.
5.76 in WT mouse hearts). Furthermore, TG mouse hearts exhibited an im-
paired length-dependent activation, where the length-dependent increase in
myofilament Ca2þ-sensitivity (DpCa50) was 0.04 in TG mouse hearts versus
a DpCa50 of 0.14 in WT mouse hearts. Measurements of ktr, and crossbridge
detachment rate at either SL indicated that the crossbridge kinetics was lower
in fibers from TG mouse hearts. Thus, all our results demonstrate that structural
alterations in T1 of cTnT lead to diminished cardiac function, implicating a reg-
ulatory role for T1 in cardiac myofilament activation.Cell & Bacterial Mechanics & Motility III
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Filopodia are very dynamic, tentacle like cell protrusions that play important
mechanical and sensory roles for different cell processes. They are involved
in cell migration, wound healing and in the dorsal closure during the embryonic
development. Filopodia have been recently observed while actively pulling the
invasive bacteria Shigella towards the host cell before infection occurred. In all
562a Tuesday, February 28, 2012these examples mechanical forces are involved but the exact mechanics behind
the filopodial retraction are far from being understood. We use an optical trap to
place differently coated beads close to the tip of a preexisting filopodia. Di-
rectly after binding to the bead we observe filopodial retraction. In parallel
we use confocal microscopy to visualize the filopodial actin structure. Single
filopodia retract with constant velocity over their whole length against a force
that we can keep constant. We observed filopodial retraction velocities ranging
from 5 to 100 nm/s against applied forces ranging between 0 and 40 pN. The
pulling velocity of a single filopodia does not depend on the applied force.
However applying high forces above 40 pN leads to a disruption of the filopo-
dia internal structure close to the tip. This leads to a membrane tube that is
pulled from the filopodial tip. Local addition of Cytochalasin D to the actively
pulling filopodia leads to a similar breakage of the structure. This shows that the
high retraction forces observed in our experiment are transmitted by the filopo-
dial actin core and not only generated by membrane tension.
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Circulating leukocytes adhere to endothelium in venules near infection sites;
this is one step in leukocyte migration to infection. A leukocyte first forms ad-
hesions between its PSGL-1 receptors and P-selectin on activated endothelium,
causing it to roll under to the blood flow around it. As the leukocyte rolls, it
activates, deploying LFA-1 to bind with ICAM-1; these bonds are much stron-
ger than P-selectin bonds. These stronger bonds allow the leukocyte to be
firmly adhered to the endothelium; it then crawls through the endothelial layer
to infected tissue. We study this process numerically using the immersed
boundary method. This method allows us to combine the physics of flow
around the cell with the deformability of the cell membrane. PSGL and LFA
receptors are mostly at the tips of microvilli on the leukocyte. Microvilli (little
fingers) are deformable; when force beyond a transition threshold is applied to
a microvillus, it tethers and deforms much more easily. Only a fraction of
bound microvilli are extended to the point that they form tethers. The small
number of microvilli that are tethered (~25% of the bound microvilli) bear
most of the force on the cell, resisting the fluid flow. More microvilli attach
and form tethers on softer cells and at higher shear rates because a more de-
formed cell has larger contact area with the substrate, presenting more micro-
villi for binding. Cell deformation allows more microvilli to form bonds, and
microvillus deformation modulates the force from the cell on the PSGL and
LFA bonds, increasing the rate of firm adhesion.
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We have developed a numerical code for simulating fully three-dimensional
vesicle membranes. We will test candidate mathematical models of membranes
and generate pictures and movies for comparison with microscopy experiment
of red blood cells. Membrane shape changes as a dynamic process are based on
physical principles, the Navier-Stokes fluid flow equations, and phase field
method. Through our simulations, we will determine the strength of the shear
flow conditions that compromise the integrity of a cell membrane. One benefi-
cial application of this simulation is in the field of hematology. Since hematol-
ogy deals with the behavior of red blood cells, the numerical experiment
provides quantitative and visual data, which is challenging to extract experi-
mentally. This project will become an important computational tool for under-
standing membrane fusion.
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Phagocytosis, the uptake of external objects, such as bacteria is a key function
of immune cells. It is an inherently mechanical process that is driven by a
deformation of the cell membrane with the aim of engulfing the target. The sig-
naling pathways that drive phagocytosis have been extensively studied in the
past but surprisingly little is known about the biophysical aspects such as the
involved forces.
We address the mechanical aspects of phagocytosis by measuring the time-
resolved changes of the membrane stiffness around a particle. We use ferro-
magnetic microparticles coated with immunoglobulin G to trigger phagocytosisupon binding. To quantify the translational and rotational motion of the mag-
netic particles, we tag them with fluorescent fiduciary markers. We exert a me-
chanical torque to the particles by applying a modulating magnetic field.
Simultaneous measurements of the particle displacements in three rotational
and two translational directions quantify the mechanical properties of the bind-
ing site (Irmscher et al., submitted).
Our experiments show an unexpected anisotropy of the mechanical stiffness
with a ten-fold reduced shear modulus in the plane of the cell membrane.
When we measure the stiffness as a function of time, we observe an irreversible
stiffening of the contact site by at least a factor five within a time span of a few
hundred seconds.
In the context of phagocytosis, we hypothesize that the observed anisotropy
originates from the allocation of excess membrane and the subsequent growth
of a phagocytic cup.We extend a quantitative model description (van Zon et al.,
Mol Sys Biol, 5:298, 2009) to describe the size of the cup as a function of the
measured stiffness. Our technique provides a new tool to quantitatively study
the dynamics of the formation of phagocytic cups.
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We investigate whether different types of immune cells-human neutrophils,
monocytes, and murine J774 macrophages-employ a universal mechanistic
program during phagocytosis, or if there are quantitative or even qualitative dif-
ferences in the manner these professional phagocytes engulf pathogens. Fol-
lowing a detailed characterization of the baseline mechanical properties of
passive cells, we examine their active mechanical behavior during one-on-
one encounters with two different types of target: antibody-coated beads of var-
ious sizes, and serum-opsonized zymosan particles. Our immunophysical ap-
proach integrates dual-micropipette experiments using individual live cells
with finite-element computer models of autonomous leukocyte deformation.
With the exception of a striking difference in the regulation of the cortical ten-
sion, we find that the mechanical process of the engulfment of antibody-coated
beads is essentially the same between the three cell types. In contrast, for zy-
mosan phagocytosis, we identify critical differences between neutrophils on
the one hand, and monocytes/macrophages on the other hand. Whereas neutro-
phils extend a focused pseudopod that pushes the zymosan particle outwards
before engulfment, monocytes and macrophages generate a broad patch of
frond-like ruffles which appear to entangle and eventually overgrow the zymo-
san. These and other quantitative insights provided by our experimental/theo-
retical approach not only deepen our fundamental understanding of innate
immunity, but also illuminate the mechanisms underlying eukaryotic cell
motility.
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Cytoplasmic streaming refers to hydrodynamic flow inside the cell. The rheo-
logical property of the cytoplasm has been an important subject in biophysics.
Here, we show the rheology for simple fluid is sufficient to describe the dynam-
ics of cytoplasmic streaming in the Caenorhabditis elegans one-cell stage em-
bryo. Near the cell surface, the streaming transports materials into anterior
direction (cortical flow), whereas in the central region of the cell, the streaming
transports materials into posterior direction (cytoplasmic flow). Both flows de-
pend on myosin. Myosin meshwork on the cell surface migrates into the ante-
rior direction and generates cortical flow. We assumed that the migration of
myosin on the cell surface is driving cytoplasmic flow through the hydrody-
namic property of the cytoplasm. On that assumption, we tested if the rheology
for simple fluid is sufficient or not, for describing flow dynamics.We conducted
live-cell imaging and fluid dynamics simulation for simple fluid. The flow of
GFP-labeled yolk granules were imaged with confocal microscopy. The flow
velocity distribution was quantified with the image processing method, particle
image velocimetry (PIV). The quantified in vivo velocity distribution was com-
pared with that in simulation of Newtonian fluid dynamics. For simulation
method, moving particle semi-implicit (MPS) method was chosen, since it
